
 
CHARLESTON TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES 
 

 
A regular meeting of the Planning Commission was held at the Township Hall on October 20, 2015. 
 
CALL TO ORDER: Kramer called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. 
 
ROLL CALL OF MEMBERS: Roll was called and members present were: Sue Balkema, Walt Kohnke, Don 
Kramer, Brian Moravek, Joan Orman and Tim Vosburg.  
 
CITIZENS PRESENT: Daniel Balkema, William & Sue Graham, Wrifton Graham, Lynn & Jim Roe 
 
ADOPTION OF AGENDA: Kohnke moved to approve the agenda. Balkema seconded. Motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Balkema moved to approve the minutes of the September15, 2015 meeting. Kohnke 
seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
PUBLIC HEARING: Bex Farms Rezoning Request II 
The regular meeting of the Charleston Township Planning Commission was recessed at 7:02 pm and the public 
hearing was entered into upon motion by Kramer with support by Kohnke. Roll call vote: Vosburg–Y; Kohnke-Y; 
Balkema-Y; Kramer-Y; Orman-Y; and Moravek-Y. CARRIED. 
 
Orman read the following aloud: The application of Bex Farms, Inc., 5300 Miller Road, Kalamazoo MI 49048 to 
rezone the below-specified four contiguous parcels comprising approximately 36 acres of land on the southerly side 
of East Michigan Avenue in land section 23 of Charleston Township from the existing C-4 Highway Commercial 
zoning district to the I-1 Light Industrial zoning district: 
 • Parcel no. 3908-23-476-013 (within 15600 East Michigan Avenue). 
 • Parcel no. 3908-23-476-011 (15600 East Michigan Avenue). 
 • Parcel no. 3908-23-451-015 (West of 15600 East Michigan Avenue). 
 • Parcel no. 3908-23-451-011 (West 15600 East Michigan Avenue). 
 
Kramer stated that AGS reports that the application is administratively complete and that the requested changes are 
consistent with the Township’s future land use plan. 
 
At 7:25 pm Kohnke moved to return to the regular meeting with support from Moravek. Motion passed 
unanimously. Balkema removed herself from the discussion and vote.  
 
Discussion ensued regarding the recommendation to leave the portion of parcel no. 3908-23-451-015 around the 
northeasterly tip of Burnham Lake at a depth of approximately 400 feet measured from the southwest corner of the 
southwest quarter of section 23 in the AG-2 General Agricultural District. 
 
Vosburg moved to recommend to Township Board that parcels 3908-23-476-013, 3908-23-476-011, 3908-23-451-
011 be rezoned from the existing C-4 Highway Commercial zoning district to the I-1 Light Industrial zoning district 
with parcel 3908-23-451-015 rezoned from AG-2 General Agriculture to the I-1 Light Industrial zoning district with 
the exception of the northeasterly tip of Burnham Lake at a depth of approximately 400 feet measured from the 
southwest corner of the southwest quarter of section 23 to remain AG-2 General Agricultural District. (Note of 
Planning Commission intent: to create a zoning “bubble” of approximately 400 feet radius around the NE corner of 
Burnham Lake. The “bubble” area would be measured from the SW corner of the SE quarter of section 23. This 
“bubble” area would be zoned AG-2.) Moravek seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
DISCUSSION WITH WRIFTON GRAHAM ABOUT REZONING PROPOSAL: 
Wrifton Graham distributed a rough draft of a summary of his vision for a series of business activities he wishes to 
conduct at property he is considering buying at 1672 Watkins Rd. Discussion ensued. Graham will return for a 
discussion on rezoning issues should his offer for the property be accepted. 
 
CITIZENS’ TIME: No citizen comments.  



 
MEMBERS’ TIME: No member comments. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:26 pm upon motion by Kohnke. Support by Vosburg. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
 
Prepared 10/20/15 by Joan Orman, secretary 
 


